
K9 Winter Meeting Minutes 1-21-2017 
 
Called to order at 12:19 pm 
Roll: Susan, Jason, Karla, Amanda, John, Renee, Judge, Jody, Emily, Taj, 
Donna P, Donna M, Sandi, Elizabeth, Kelly, Kathy F, Dan, Kathy W, Pam, 
Anissa, Ingrid. 
 
Committees: 
Sponsorship Committee-Jason, Judge, Sue, Tara, Kelly, Karla 
Titling Committee- Donna P., Donna M., Sue, Judge, Tara, Kathy F 
Education Committee-Kelly, Donna M., Judge, Sue, Karla, Donna P 
Bylaws Committee- Sue, Judge, Ingrid, Karla 
KRS Committee- Judge, Jody, Sue, Ingrid, Jason, Karla, Donna M. 
Store Committee-Donna M., Rose, Sue, Judge, Jody, Karla, Kelly, Tara 
Fundraising Committee-Jason, Kelly, Sue, Judge 
Westport Committee-Sue, Judge, Jody, Ingrid, John A., Kelly, Donna M., 
Karla, Jana 
  
Reading of Fall Meeting Minutes:  
Minutes approved with amendment of attendance for Ingrid.   
   
Treasure Report: Checking 1,482.23 
                            Savings 285.00  
Insurance needs to be paid in June. Treasure will set aside half needed 
from current funds available.  
 
Race Manager Report: KRS race expenses $786.00. $360.00 approved 
for same KRS trophies as last year.  
Pam suggested Logo casted on medallions for next year. Judge will look 
into the cost.  
   
Activities Report: Westport expenses $800. Needed up front. Will be 
reimbursed after event. Use reimbursement to cover insurance. $200. Is 
going to welcome baskets. $160. For banner. 12x18 posters for local 



business windows $80.00. 500 rack cards $96. 45 musher info packs. Get 
advertising materials ordered before Treasure goes on vacation Feb 5th.  
Pam will design Westport tee’s.   
  
Committee Reports:  

Westport:  
Store: Kelly has a few black jackets left. After insurance and event 
costs look into ordering new merchandise.  
Sponsorship: Pursue Nordkyn as a possible sponsor. Invite Jane to 
our summer meeting July 15th. Jason will follow up with Nordkyn.   
KRS:  Race rules need to be typed up and reviewed. Karla will 
present at summer meeting. Save up for popups, banners and vests 
for officials.  
Education-rack cards: 500 will be ordered.   
Titling: Patch design was approved. Titling committee needs to work 
on titling qualifications and present at summer meeting. Kathy F has 
joined the committee.   

  
Old Business:  

Westport: Application needs to be sent out 60 days before event.  
Signage: County Parks will have out a trail sign.   
lodging: get your reservations in soon at the Westport Inn. Contact 

Paige Monday through Thursday, 8:00am to 3:00pm number is 360-268-
0111  

food: Saturday night dinner at the blue buoy. Hospitality Building is 
available to us. 

 schedule of events: Friday night glow run, Start at other parking 
area to avoid busyness of light house. TBD. Sat- beach run, parade at 
1:30, meet the mushers 3pm, dinner 7pm. Sun- night beach run TBD, 
Bingo.  

 parade practice: team leaders for better organization.  
Canicross- Karla, Anissa, Jody, John 
Bike- Emily, Donna M, Pam, Ingrid (maybe) 
Scooter- Susan, Jason, Judge, Kelly, Kathy F 
Cart- Dan, Donna P, Larry, Sandi (maybe) 



Walkers- Amanda, Taj 
                                  

  
New Business: Sunset Marina Resort might be a good location for future 
events. 

Tracie Millett < relax@sunsetmarineresort.com >  
  
Hi Susan,  
I found your group as I was putting together a website for our vacation home in Tokeland, Washington. In 
searching for local photos - I saw that your group was at the Tokeland Hotel in 2014. I'm sure Katherine took 
care of you well. :)  
I'm writing for a couple reasons. 1) We love our pups and your group looks awesome!! 2) We operate a resort 
on Sequim bay called Sunset Marine Resort. If the K9 Scooters are ever looking for another beach bounding 
getaway that is also i n close proximity to 26 miles of undeveloped state park trails - we'd love to have y ou 
come check out our location. We're on the east side of the bay, waterfront, 8 cabins of various sizes - and ALL 
pet friendly. We can't imagine ever going anywhere without ours!! Our website is sunsetmarineresort.com.  
Phone: 360-591-4303  
And although the whole group wouldn't fit i n the Tokeland Rental - if there is ever a smaller group looking for 
some beach time - our house there sleeps up to 7. It's 2 doors down from the hotel. :)  
  
Regarding the number of pups/cabin - we are absolutely flexible. Believe it or not - we've even 
had folks bring their cat and a bunny. We are all about including the furry members of the family 
here!   
  
We have a fairly active community with regard to dog agility and other training opportunities with events 
happening during the year. http://www.hrkc.org/  
http://dogstaragility.net/index.html  
  
Please don't hesitate to get in touch with any questions - and if anyone is interested in the house in Tokeland 
when you are there for the Westport event - let us know. You can find more photos and info at 
https://www.vrbo.com/786035  
  
Cheers~  
Tracie and Lavon  
Sunset Marine Resort  
  
  

 
Good of the Order  
  
Meeting adjourned at 1:40pm   

  
  

  
  


	Good of the Order

